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Abstract

Background: Tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis is a procedure for pain relief and deformity correction by 
creating a rigid fusion of tibiotalar and subtalar joints. Hindfoot  nails have been identified as one of the 
most common current methods used in the procedure. Establishing the correct entry point for a hindfoot 
nail is critical to ensure acceptable hindfoot alignment which is physiologically known to be associated 
with valgus. Our research aims to use a cadaveric model to assess the anatomic angle to be considered in 
potential hindfoot nails.

Materials and methods: 6  fresh-frozen transtibial amputated cadaveric specimens, with no known prior 
deformity, surgical intervention, or trauma, were evaluated. Two 6.5-mm guide pins were advanced in 
antegrade and retrograde directions till a point of intersection was detected by fluoroscopy. The hindfoot 
angle was measured in every specimen.

Results: The hindfoot angle, in degrees, for each of the six cadaveric specimens was as follows: 7.1, 6.8, 
5.3, 10.1, 6.3, and 8.1. The mean hindfoot angle for the six specimens was 7.3 +/- 1.6 degrees.  

Conclusion: Our analysis shows that a hindfoot nail with approximately 7.3 degrees of valgus will enhance 
positioning of the nail inside calcaneus, talus, and distal tibia. This angle permits axial loading through the 
nail which is the most biomechanically stable structure.

Keywords: Tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis, Cadaveric, Hindfoot alignment, Hindfoot nail, Hindfoot angle, 
Arthrodesis, Retrograde intramedullary nail
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INTRODUCTION
Tibiotalocalcaneal Arthrodesis (TTCA) is a procedure of pain 
relief and deformity correction by creating a rigid fusion of 
tibiotalar and subtalar joints [1]. It can be used as the primary 
treatment for complex hindfoot fractures or ankle fractures in the 
elderly and those with multiple comorbidities [2]. It can also be 
used in the treatment of failed arthrodesis, necrosis of the talus, 
post-traumatic arthritis, fracture malunion or nonunion, Charcot 
arthropathy, and comminuted distal tibial fractures in diabetic and 
morbidly obese patients [3,4]. Furthermore, it can be a useful 
pain-relieving procedure for many patients who have severe pain or 
ankle deformities. 
While the literature has identified many methods of TTCA, the most 
common current methods include the use of crossed cancellous 
bone screws, plates, or a hindfoot retrograde intramedullary nail [5]. 
Establishing the correct entry point for a hindfoot nail is critical to 
ensure acceptable alignment of tibiotalar and subtalar joints. Classically, 
hindfoot alignment was determined using a long axial or hindfoot 
alignment view [6]. Studies in the general population using these 
radiographic methods in normal asymptomatic feet record values 
between 2 and 5 degrees of valgus [7]. Clinical measurements of the 
hindfoot alignment, through measuring the standing tibiocalcaneal 
angle (STCA), range between 5.61 and 6.50 degrees of valgus [8]. These 
results suggest that the hindfoot is physiologically associated with 
valgus [9]. This implies that an entry point, located more medially in the 
calcaneus, is required to restore normal alignment, and allow true axial 
loading through the limb [10]. 

However, one must be careful of critical structures that lie on the medial 
side of the hindfoot that can be injured during nail entry including, 
but not limited to, lateral plantar neurovascular bundle, posterior tibial 
artery, tibial nerve, posterior tibial tendon, flexor hallucis longus tendon, 
and flexor digitorum longus tendons [11]. Moreover, an inappropriate 
entry point of the nail can cause technical failure, including mal-
alignment and peri-implant fracture.

However, to our knowledge, no anatomic studies have focused on 
determining the optimal anatomic angle of the nail that is needed to 
match the native valgus of the hindfoot. Our primary aim was to use 
a cadaveric model to determine the anatomic angle that should be 
considered in potential hindfoot nails.   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In January 2018, at the orthopedic department in our university 
hospital, and following our Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval 
of the study, six fresh-frozen transtibial amputated cadaveric specimens 
were evaluated. All cadavers had no known prior deformity, surgical 
intervention, or trauma.  

A three-centimeter midline incision was made on the hindfoot’s plantar 
aspect and adequate dissection was made to the calcaneus via the 
plantar fascia. The calcaneus’ medial and lateral boundaries were 
exposed. 26.5-mm guide pins were prepared. The first guide pin was 
placed proximally in the center of the tibial intramedullary canal and 

advanced distally through tibial plafond, talus, calcaneus, plantar fascia, 
and skin (Fig.1). The second guide pin was located on the axial center 
point of the calcaneus and advanced proximally through calcaneus, 
talus, and tibial plafond (Fig. 2). The two pins were advanced in opposite

Fig. 2. This slide shows the retrograde guide pin running from the center of 
the calcaneus to the tibia. 

Fig. 3. Lateral view of the ankle showing two centralized guide pins at 
tibia, talus, and calcaneus.

Fig. 1. This slide shows the exit point of the antegrade guide pin running 
from the center of the tibia to the calcaneus.

Fig. 4.  Anteroposterior view of the ankle showing the angle between antegrade 
and retrograde guide pins.
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directions till a point of intersection was detected using different 
fluoroscopy images (Fig. 3-5). These images were then printed, and a 
goniometer was used to measure the angle between the two pins. This 
angle was deemed the native valgus of the hindfoot.

RESULTS
We studied 6 fresh-frozen cadaveric specimens (3 female and 3 
male cadavers, aged between 47 years and 70 years, with a mean of 
58.5 years). The hindfoot angle, in degrees, for each of the 6 cadaveric 
specimens was as follows: 7.1, 6.8, 5.3, 10.1, 6.3, and 8.1. The mean 
hindfoot angle for the six specimens was 7.3 +/- 1.6 degrees.  

DISCUSSION
The hindfoot arthrodesis nail has been established as a useful tool for 

treatment of multiple orthopedic pathologies. Its use allows for early 
weight-bearing and provides minimal insult to soft tissues, which can be 
key in elderly patients or those with multiple comorbidities.  

Clinical evaluation and previous studies have suggested that there is a 
certain amount of valgus in the native hindfoot [6-8]. It is important 
that this be taken into consideration when establishing the entry 
point for placing a hindfoot nail. Current hindfoot nails available for 
implantation are either straight or valgus-curved. Historically, straight 
retrograde intramedullary nails have been associated with many 
complications, such as plantar neurovascular damage, poor alignment 
of the hindfoot and stress reactions, particularly in the tibial isthmus 
region [11-15]. Those complications have significantly limited the 
clinical use of straight retrograde nails to conduct TTCA [16]. 

Valgus-curved retrograde intramedullary nails have been designed to 
overcome the aforementioned shortcomings associated with straight 
nails [16]. Castro et al. discussed the overall importance of using a nail 
with a valgus curve in TTCA to allow the nail to be inserted centrally 
in the calcaneus and subsequently into the medullary canal of the tibia 
[17]. Fang et al. concluded that TTCA using a short, retrograde, valgus-
curved intramedullary nail is an effective technique for achieving solid 
fusion and good hindfoot alignment in patients with serious hindfoot 
disorders [16]. McKenzie et al. compared bone contact surface in the 
calcaneus between straight and valgus-curved hindfoot nails. They 
found that the latter had significantly more bone contact surface area 
than the former [18]. Callahan et al. mentioned that a valgus-curved 
nail will provide increased distance from structures at risk, namely the 
lateral plantar nerve, by moving the point laterally [19, 20].

CONCLUSION
That said, evidence showed that valgus-curved hindfoot nails were 
more beneficial and anatomy respecting than straight nails. But no 
studies have been done to confirm that the available nails with 5 
degrees of valgus are adequate. Our study demonstrates that, on 
average, a hindfoot nail with approximately 7.3 degrees of valgus 
would result in better nail positioning within calcaneus, talus, and 
distal tibia. This angle allows for axial loading through the nail, 
which is the most biomechanically stable construct. 

Fig. 5. Lateral view of the ankle showing the angle between antegrade and 
retrograde guide pins.
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